HIST 2321: World History to 1500

Human Evolution through the Iron Age (through 500 BCE)

10,000 BC (2008)
  Topics: Society/Culture
Age of Empires (1997)
  Topics: Video Game, Society/Culture
  Quest for Fire (1981)
    Topics: Society/Culture, Technology
  REGION: Africa
  The Mummy (1932 or 1999)
    Topics: Religion

The Classical Era (500 BCE-500 CE)

REGION: Asia
  Asoka (2001)
    Topics: War, Religion
  The Emperor and the Assassin/Jing Ke ci Qin Wang (2000)
    Topics: War, Politics
  Hero (2002)
    Topics: War
  Red Cliff (2008)
    Topics: War
    Topics: War
  Ben-Hur (1959)
    Topics: War, Religion
  A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum (1966)
    Topics: Society/Culture
  Gladiator (2000)
    Topics: War, Politics
  The Last Legion (2007)
    Topics: War
  Monty Python: The Life of Brian (1979)
    Topics: Religion
  Spartacus (1960)
    Topics: Labor, War

REGION: Mediterranean
  The 300 (2006)
    Topics: War
  300: Rise of an Empire (2014)
    Topics: War

REGION: Americas
  Apocalypto (2006)
    Topics: War, Society/Culture
  Emperor’s New Groove (2000)
    Topics: Society/Culture

The Medieval Period (500-1500 CE)

Age of Empires II: The Age of Kings (1999)
  Topics: Video Game, War, Society/Culture

REGION: Asia
  The Conqueror (1956)
    Topics: War
  Mongol (2007)
    Topics: War
  Rashomon (1950)
    Topics: War, Society/Culture
  Throne of Blood/Kumonosu-jo (1957)
    Topics: War, Politics
**REGION: Europe**
The 13th Warrior (1999)
  *Topics: War, Society/Culture*
Assassin’s Creed II (2009)
  *Topics: Video Game, Politics*
Assassin’s Creed: Brotherhood
  *Topics: Video Game, Politics*
Beowulf (2007)
  *Topics: War*
A Knight’s Tale (2001)
  *Topics: Society/Culture*
The Lion in Winter (1968)
  *Topics: Politics*
A Man for All Seasons (1966)
  *Topics: Politics, Religion*
Monty Python and the Holy Grail (1975)
  *Topics: War, Religion*
The Name of the Rose (1986)
  *Topics: Society/Culture, Religion*
Excalibur (1981)
  *Topics: War*
Henry V (1989)
  *Topics: Politics*
  *Topics: War*
The Passion of Joan of Arc (1928)
  *Topics: War, Religion, Women*
Robin Hood (2010)
  *Topics: Society/Culture*
Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves (1991)
  *Topics: Society/Culture*
Season of the Witch (2011)
  *Topics: Society/Culture, Religion, Women*
The Vikings (1958)
  *Topics: War*

**REGION: Mediterranean**
Assassin’s Creed (2007)
  *Topics: Video Game, War, Religion*
Crusader Kings (2004)
  *Topics: Video Game, War, Religion*
Kingdom of Heaven (2005)
  *Topics: War, Religion*
The Message (1976)
  *Topics: Religion*

**REGION: Pacific**
Moana (2016)
  *Topics: Society/Culture, Women*